All-Natural Fat Binding Complex for Healthy Weightloss*

MAXIMIZE

• Inhibits the absorption of dietary fat*
• Maximizes weight loss*
• Stabilizes blood sugar*

Lipo-Cal™ is a new all-natural formula that is receiving rave reviews for
addressing the multiple factors that can lead to healthy weight loss. LipoCal's proprietary blend of potent natural ingredients has been shown in
controlled clinical trials to boost fat burning, improve fat metabolism,
convert protein into lean muscle, and turn sugar into an available energy
source. Remarkably, Lipo-Cal™ even blocks the absorption of up to 25% of
dietary fat when taken with meals.
LIPO-CAL'S UNIQUE WEIGHT-LOSS INGREDIENTS INCLUDE:

Liposan Ultra®, a unique fat-binding complex derived from the fibrous outer shells of
crustaceans. Its enhanced, quickly dissolving formula enables Liposan Ultra's fat-binding
properties to begin working immediately during the course of a meal.

Prickly Pear, an edible cactus plant popular in Central America is another fat-blocking
ingredient fount in Lipo-Cal™. High in antioxidants and calcium, and prickly pear is a
healthy weight loss aid that enhances energy while blocking the absorption of fat and
sugars into the digestive system.
All-natural organic AlgaeCal® with over 70 trace minerals and large amounts of
calcium and magnesium. Researchers believe that calcium in individual fat cells
facilitates the fat-burning process.

ChromeMate®, a patented form of biologically active chromium
nicotinate. By increasing insulin activity, ChromeMate® helps to
metabolize fat, convert protein into muscle, and turn sugar into an available
energy source - vital components in a well-rounded weight loss program.

Lipo-Cal's potent weight-loss formula promises to put you on the road to
desired weight loss, both safely and effectively.

UPC: 8-00326-50009-9
Item#: LIPO-50009
Size: 90 Capsules
Bottles per case: 12
Bottle dimensions: 2” x 2” x 41/4”
Case dimensions: 51/2” x 71/4” x 9 ”
Weight per case: 2.0 lbs
MSRP: $39.99
Manufactured in an
FDA inspected facility

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 90

Amount %Daily
per serving Value
Calcium
46 mg 5%
(as Dicalcium phosphate and AlgaeCal™)
Phosphorus (as dicalcium phosphate)
18 mg 2%
Magnesium (from Algaecal™)
6.66 mg 1.7%
Chromium (as Chromemate®)
66.66 mcg 55.6%
Proprietary Blend
333.34 mg *
Liposan Ultra™, Prickly pear(Opuntica Ficus Indica)(leaf)
*Daily Value not established
Other ingredients: gelatin, silicon dioxide, vegetable
magnesium stearate

Manufactured in a
GMP certified lab.

Algaecal® is a registered trademark of Algaecal International, Inc.
500 NE 25th Street
Pompano Beach FL 33064
Liposan® is a registered trademark of Primex ehf.
PHONE: 954.623.5300
Chromemate™ is a registered trademark of InterHealth Nutraceuticals, Inc.
FAX: 954.623.5333
www.MaximumInternational.com
*This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not meant to treat, cure, diagnose, or prevent disease.

